Hot Rod™ Vent Stick

PATENTS: 8,147,761 | 7,687,037

The most scent-sational air freshener. The Hot Rod™ slides gently inside your car’s air conditioning vent while the A/C system circulates fresh scents from the stick. Brilliant full-color Fireglaze™ imprint displays brand where it can be viewed and smelled every day.

- Patented design
- Non-obstructive air freshener
- Neutralizes odors and releases a pleasant scent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>09505: Hot Rod™ Vent Stick</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1.21</td>
<td>$1.16</td>
<td>$1.10</td>
<td>$1.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Setup Charge: $50/V
Imprint Type: 4-Color Process with Fireglaze™ Dome label. All PMS colors are converted to CMYK and may not always be an exact match
Product Size: 5/8" W x 3/8" H x 2 3/8" D
Imprint Area: 5/8" W x 3/8" H
Lead Time: 3 days from final art approval
Packaging: Clear plastic tube with label

Shipping Specs: 100 Per Box / 2 Lbs.
Product Color/Scent: Orange/Citrus Blossom, White/Creamy Vanilla, Green/Cucumber Melon, Teal/Fresh Linen, Red/Juicy Cherry, Dark Blue/New Car, Light Blue/Summer Breeze

Standard Packaging